The use of water structure breakers, urea and guanidium chloride, new mobile phase modifiers in reversed-phase partition high-performance liquid chromatography.
Organic solvent-free mobile-phase systems in ion-pair reversed-phase partition high-performance liquid chromatography (IPRP-HPLC) are demonstrated; using urea at 3.0-7.0 molal (mol kg-1) as a modifier in a mobile phase on an octadecylsilanized silica column, four nitrophenolates and metal 4-(2-pyridilazo)resorcinol (PAR) chelates (in PAR chelates system an aqueous mobile phase with 15 wt% methanol was used) were separated rapidly within 6 min at no sacrifice to the separation efficiency. On the addition of urea in the mobile phase, reduced retention times of nitrophenolates and naphthalenesulfonates and also diminution of the height equivalent to a theoretical plate were observed. The addition of urea and guanidium chloride (GuCl) in the mobile phase gave rise to a decrease in the mobile phase volume; in turn, this meant an increased volume of the stationary phase. As the concentration of urea and GuCl in the mobile phase increased, the volume of the mobile phase in the column decreased within about 70% and 40% at 7.0 molal of urea and GuCl, respectively. A decrease in the mobile phase volume suggests an increase in the extent of solvation of the bonded hydrocarbon chain of the stationary phase. The possible explanations for the LC behavior with the urea and GuCl are turned into reduction of hydrophobic interaction in LC processes, solute partitioning and entangling of alkyl chain brushes, with the addition of urea. The water structure breakers, urea and GuCl, most likely affect the solvation states of both solute molecules and the hydrocarboneous stationary phase by changing the nature of the water solvent, which provides a new technique for fine tuning of the LC resolution of the analytes.